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EDITORIAT.
well, once more lt ts tle end-of our year and the Edttors must aporogisefoT-+ot puttlng out Eore Jounurs. gowlver,-it rs ctilt nara to-eet-'suttaoleartlcles aad rFress -**T_s_g" aetp ri-sefrine fn nrterfar, ri-*ii-drouuorvcontiDue to be errattc tn eppearance-.

. . TI" Dnuch regret to aDrxouDce tJxe death of three of our members durtng thelast few moutbs. rtre frrst- was Mt. oeo"ge 
-atkinsou, 

a- rown nnfrier rormany years. Ee had beel in fll health foi some months ana we were verysor4r to,lose hrm. ilfr. Tom Eluott of atuston was our second loss anct
lhough he was not lcrowu to manf ot ttJ-iienuers-'pe$onau;-;;;fi'-en-
'bers havellleg to Atherton hao naae nrs-acquarrrtancE. io""e"ilttffc"ut"r,a-JqTror member of only { vears ou **iF"T"t tss and one whtch shookedall tJre members. Ee had not been a nemUe.r for long but had alrearty eu_g9g"d.li..T qo 4av glge cruu Fiuro i"v. wtth hfr ret.bJi*Gii 

"t 
*rburud to a clnder but eateu witJx tJre reUsn 6i youtn.

our si.ncere syu.patbies go out to tbe famiues of all these members.

Once Eore lt is subsotptlon time. We do ask all Couahry members tgplease forward tJrelr zub.scrtpfions to tJre frea",ue" as soon as posslble. flg"! to say tF,t -Suit" a nunber have not yet pa.td tn"t -iS66 
aue,anct we wourd ask th"q to do so as it ts qutte r-p"rsiu;6 ,i"*to *"the -QIgb and pubush a Jo'rnar of thrs caurr,ilvitnoutirdci. ilrntrns costsare higb as-are postage rates and tt memuers wtsh-t"-rtiu-r"cetve tiiiili,r*"r"tJrey mus be prepa,red to forward tne noneJ to enabre us to prtnt an.l postthem.UvP..gceui

' Ttre annual General Meefing l,s now ove! and lt wilI be noficed tJrat tJrerege sulte a few chaages in office Bealers. Tlre members wtsh- to 6a.rrx ,utJxose who have done s'cb.stu_ltng serrice for the oqu ano iirve ioii,"ppuodown from offtce. ID oa,rticular we would glve our tra.ks-to-nir. el i. noAwho has been our neiiaen!_tor r* vea,rs-rii'iow feels it ts ttme for htm totake a well eamedrest and let somi or tpJvorneer members bordthe rerns.

Once Eore we conpnahrlate faD OlfeU otl wlrlrlng the Flecker Memorlal
Y${uo" for an-essa/on Natur€l gistory.--rie essay appears elsewhere tDr'hrs JourDar a,nd r 'm sure me-mbers wtu ilgee tnat ri rs-f ve"v i;Jiilutt",
flrg-vetl tJrought out essay_-and t&oroughly deservtne tne awaral iG iu ,rnsthlrd yeat of wlnntng. WbU done IaD-- -

POT POURRI.

Serrseless Slaughtet of Gnrrawongu

- Tlrese brrds have become so tame here at Trnaroo flrat tJrey have becomethe vlcttrls of tbe most senseless slaugbd tnaglnafb _ and tbis lD a
!a19ga,qv rtsht in the cenbe-of urg fiIaee. xdtdrtatDry6-rii? utu"fntt, _but tbey atso eat a lot of vermtn- j lo not, tiow-;h*; &-.v"i"#o uuttJxey leaye bere about December anc ratunG .lune. about ?0 came thtsttne and wbat a recenuon trrev recerved t I thht ad;;; ii iffi*, *-"cdppfed q,nd tbe rest {tipred out of tfreli- wits.- 

'
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Observqtions of the Sqint Andrews Cross Spider

24/2/61. Browbt sptder tnslde from tlre bush.

3IO/S/SL. 6 a.m., lltrs. Sptder had begun sptnning an egg sac' It l's a smaU

round ltght browa sac.

I a.m. Sptder has Irow flnished splnnlng sac whtcb ls now about I lnch

loug aad has a greentsb appearance. r:Iave gtven her a small fly and she

has spun lt tb a web.

7/4/61. ADothex egg sac has be€n spun.

t}/4/6t, Tbls monring Mrs. Sptder waa busy sptnntng he! cross' The
two top ones were made tirst

t4/4/Sl. Tb.e lTo bottom parts were finishe{.

16/4/61. AnotJrer egg sac ls fintshed. Another cross has disappeared'

19/4/61. F|t'st egg sac has batcbed out. xlaere a,re hundreds of little
sptders buncbed togetber (tt ts raintlrg)' About 20 days to hatcb'

2L/4/61. Anotlrcr cross bas beeD made.

. n/4/Sl. A uall male splder ls dead Ir the web. '

26/4/E|.Anot,hereEigsacandonceagalnt,lrecrosshasdisappeared.

27/4/6t, Second egB sac has hatched (20 days) and ratntng'

8/5/6L. Thtrd egg sac has batched (22 days) sulcDy day'

2o/5/6L. FourtJt sac batchetl (24 days) cloudy 
'lay'

12/6/61. MY spider is dead.

llrcsptderltngpstayhuddtedtogetJrerforaboutsdaysafterhatchtne'
then overnlght tJrcy dlsappear. one day I placed anotJrer female splde! on

lhe web a,nd tJrere was a flght and tbe itrhuder was very glad to leave. I
always flnd tbat tJre s.a.c. sptder dlops dowuwards to get away from danger.

I bEye nottced that ft takes aDythbg from 4 doys to 13 days for tlre female

to spLtr ber flrst sac after she bas mated.

NCXIE. gome Smes only pa,rt of tJre cross disaplteaN, q-heP qlr egg sac ls

"p,-.-i "- 
b€ttuhC-to tt'rit tnat lhls-is.used tlr t'ne flrst steges of t'Ire

6l-id. T6n-aeadecgs have besn latd witJxout any stgn of a cross belng

made.

LYN CORBEiI, Junlor trltember.
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"Noles on lhe Eoslern Whip-bird Psophodes Olivqceus"
Ihe Eaatel:Il Wbip-bfd l,s a sby aad eluslve blrd whtcb frequents ratn

forest undercover and otber areas wbere suftable deDse cover G avail,able.
Ttris Wpe of babltat and tlre eluslve bablts of dre specle makes detatted study
9f tlrq spectes dtfflodi. Most people have heard tJre remarkable call, many
bavo had brief gltmtrxe of tlre blrd, fewer stlll have been luctsy enough to
shrdy tJxe blrd tn lts nafural mnrormdlngs. In qy wanderlngs througb tJre
ho$e,l nor-theln raln forests, I have seen quite a lot of this sp@les often
from close quarters. For many decade conslderable conbovers5r haa occrured
as to wheUrq one or two blrds complete tlxe remartsable call. My e4lerlence
sugepstq tJre call, can be completed by one blrd, but often two btrds (a pair)
tndulge in tJre practlce. OIre btrd deltverlng tJre long drawn out whlsile and
tJre other btrd completJng tlre swish or crac[. Recenfly whfle ste,ndlng tn tJre
cenhe of a secluded Jungle track, a pair of Whtp-bllds were'heard Calltrrg
from tJre denso cover nearby. Maktng some squeaky calls, I son lured tJre palr
to e poslt'ion where they were vlslble to me. Very soorr one blrd crossed the
back feedrng on lnsects tn tJre low bushes. f kept boflr blrd,s under obser-
va.tion for slme tlne, the blrd who bad not crosed tJre back uttered the
long drawn.out call otr wblSte, immedlately the other fsedrng blrd sbpped
feedlDg, perched erect, raised tlre erectlle crest a,id completed tJre flnal crack
\lVltJr my bltrcsularB f was able to see tJrat botlr btrds throats swelled beforo
they dellvered the call. Wbfp-btrds also utter other calls, usually when
f6rsdlng or lf dlsturbed. These a^lrn comprlse many clucks a,lrd gurgllng notes,
sometlmes mfstskeD by observers not well acguatnted wttb tJre species who
confuse these caUs with the remarkable notes of lJogrunnels (Chowchtltras).

Whtp-bhds are at t'lnes ventrtloquial aod have tJre ability to throw tJre
volce at least slxty feet from where the call was delivered. TVhip-btrds feed
malnly on tJre Jungle floor quietly tundng over leaves and debris and cap-
turlDg t'tre lnsects dtshrrbed They also feed among the toliage of low bushes
ond at ttmes in taller sapltngs to a height of oyer twenw feet trom groudd
level. Tlrey butld a cup shaped nest of twlgs and rootlets sltuated near the
Jungle floor, tJre usual clutch comprlsing two pale blue eggF.

Tlre courtship display ts extremely interest'ing and tt i:s t'ben that tlre
blrds seem to become taner and are often observed ln more open sltuatlons
ln tJre Jungle. Anothen specles of Whlp-blrd ts known to frequent sbutJr
West Aushalia and recently a clloDy" was located ln tbe Nortb Wct of
Vtctoria. Thls specles ls very rare and does uot g)$sess a Wbtpltke Ca,ll
but l,s said to utter a barsh song.

J. A. BRAVERY.

VAIE GEORGE ATKINSON.

The Clubs Joumal'was Just off the Fess, contolnllrg tJte aane of 'Gleorge"
on tJre Advisory Panel of Speciallsts, when on tbe 8rd l[ay, 1963, he ceased
memberstrlp.

George rfa;dy Atktnson as a la,tive of Calrns, Just fatled to r@ch his
60tJr Btrtbday, and was to tJre Club an old stalwart, who attended many of
tbe Clubs Fleld Days, and was t'bot mucb happler, lf the veuue was to a fleld
ylelat.t Mlneral speclmens.

Mlnerprorgy was b,ls ftrst frterest, dosely followed by photography and
botany ln that order. Perhaps a ltttle dfftcult and lmpatlent at tlmes' t'here
stltl was a lode of klndness and loyalW beneatb the sbafum of bls com-
poslte, lf one perslsted tn fosstcklng for tJre veln of hre wortlr that edsted.

Ilre Club wtll certalnly Dls George, aa wtll tJrc Author s'ho knew hlm,
and shared la hls cotrftd€nces. 

S.D.
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WILDFTOWERING UNDER MT. CROLL

ll

KATIILEEN [[OABTST'B.

Ttrere ere two good seaaoDs for wlldflowers in tJre cap York Peninsula,
oae af0er tbe ?et'and the ot'her after t'Ire early sunmer stoms. My vtsit to
CoeD was tll June (1960), a time nornalty too late' but because thre itrches
of rafir had fallen a felr weeks earller t'be grormd flowers were plenUful aud
tJre bees'tn bloom were refreshed.

On tJre many drives I bad ln tJre dlsffict, rowbere dld tJrere seem to be
zuc,b an.abundarice of flowerlng, nor 8o nany specles gr bloom as on the Mt.
Croll Aerodrome ll,es€rve. There wele more than enoryh flowers to keep me
palxt'lng hard for tbrce weeks. It was sad to leave st many because of laok
of ttme.- Eowever, tt was Ur r:hlF Eotrth of tbe y@r, ln 1770 lhnb Joseph Banks
and Dantet Solauder did tJrelr botantstng tn tbe vlclntty of the Eadeavour
Rlver apploximately a hundred and fifty mlrgs svtt' Many of the f,lowerg
r saw nd,r coen ar6 rl tJre collect'lon of dra'xrtlxgp made by sydaey Palklnson'
tlrelr botanical artlst It was from tJrese t&at tJre volumes entlt'led 'IITLUST-
RAT1IONS of AUSTRALIAN PLAMISI COLLECIIEID tn 1770 dtrdng CAI{rAIN
COOK'S VOYAGE round tJre WORLD in H"II.SI.ENDEAVOIIR by Str Joseph
Banks atrd Dr. Dantel solauder", were made. It was publistted as l,ate as 1905.

rlbere is a set of these volumes ln the Government Eerbartum Llbrary
tn Brisbane. LooktJxg at tJrem tJrere, I was able to recogni,se maay plants
seem yet not drawn- enoneFt tJrese waa tlre wonderful nightrbloomtrg floser
CAI'PARIS LUCIDA sytr" TEYIJACIITM LUCIDI'M. \ilhen f first saw tlrese
flowers on a tree near tJre Peash Rlyer I t$ought they were whlte cockatoos'
auo tnen, when I reallsed tbey wete not btg enougb I declded they were ants'
nests. iqriostty kept me andvans!€ to tJrc tnee to fitd Urts extremely

.beauitfirl flower of, Pure wbtte.

Another flower ln Banks' collectlon ls the orange brush-llke (IREITLLEA
PIERIDIFOIJA. It is aow bel.g succe8sfully cultlvated by members of tJxe

Brlsbaue branch of tJrc Soctet'y fol Groflng Aushalian Plants.

Tbe notorlous FTnger Cberry (R'EODOIdIR.TUS MACROCARFA)''Wann-
a,kl to tlre aborlgines,-wa! floweriDg. It hss a slmptre beauty wtth tts fifm
wnite petots and-ring of yellow stameDs. Tlre frult of tJrts tree, lf eaten, can
send people blxrd. Ilre abortetnes know Just wben to eat lt'

There Wene Acaclas tn all shades of yellow aJld trfielaleucas ln whlte, cream

and-pale Sreet1. lVo red OotUelrusneJ we.re out. '1'wo trees wlt'h brtl1ant
oeUoi Roiers were OU,lpng1a ALI\TA, Koppaka.r to the aborigtne.s' and

AOCiilfiEbg1MUItr Cu,l,ryneet, the i<apok or Cotton Ttee. BotJr have

red stamens and a,re most satisfyId sulects ior tJre ar0tst. I![rs. glls Rowau's-prl"ti"g -"f tne tonire.r is in- A"HE COMPR'ETI{ENSfVE CATALOGilTE of
ftffirbLAND pLAIflrS by Balley, a:s WO3IFA ALATA, a classgicatton not
iow utuO. Ttrs lGpok tri6, wtrrcn blooms after dropptnq -tts- 

lea-v9s. ts found
als; tn ftrs t<lmbsdsy dtsh:tct' of west Ausballa, so possib-ly ts !clt. t'Irrough
ftorUr Custa1a. It ls not tJre tree from wbich commerclal kapok ls takeD.

llre only two specles of Hiblscus to bloom whue r was there were the
wnfte anA aiow-groivtng plnk As I dtd not pairrt ett'lrer, I dld not_lrave t'hem

il'entineO. TIxe;hite, c-oimonty called lVlld Rosella,, was possibly ll..radiatus.
n; 

""ttt 
uJtU."s of dhe eold nish days when out of yeast and potatoes from'

rnf"n-tfi"i 
"o,rtd 

make -a bread yeast, usea the leaves of tJris hibisgus to
leaven thelr bread.

In tJre lowest areas, where damp coudltlons prevall longest, tJre number
anO coforus oi snatt ptints made a-most charnlrg display. I pattxted tJue€
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WltD FIOWERING UNDER MT. CROTL (Continued)

diffefent T:dgger Pla^nts (STYTIDIIIM IILOODIf, S. ULIGINOSITM alrd g.
SCHIZA!flrHUM), the flrst deep pfnk, the second pale plnk and dre firtrdyellow. Tbere was a mau bright blue lobena (I.. DIOICA), tbe cha,rutng
blue EI/OLVULUS.AIfilNOIDES, and that blue ptncusbton floier BORRER.IA
'LAI'VTGATA whlch would be a great athacflon tn arxy garden plot. ..There
was a, fasclnattng yellow Bladdetrort, (UTRISUITAR,IfI IT,AVC), numerourl
yellow pes, hsludrng tlre shrub BOSSIAEA Alltrffmfl, a more handsome
specles firan t'he Bossea, vbich grows tn caloundra. several of tJre tnsest-
eatlDg suadews added lnterest, the one drawn was BYBLTFI LrlilrFltoRA, a
brieht plnk flower. Tlre stiff, papery Copper plaDt waa everywhere, tts colour
faded wtt& age but when fresh was a mauvish-pijlk. As usuat, tJre wbtte
flowe'rs were domlnanc. There waa a h4ndsoEe BltclrNffi,a qrectes, two
dlfferent forms of Mltrewort (MnRASACME CONNATA), tJre hunble,'Utfle
GOODENIA ARMSIIRONGIANA, tbe convotvulus-ltke FOLYMERIA AM-
BIGUA, and a sts,r-llke flower the botautst dld not tdenttfy, as well as ma.ny
others.

Just before I left after three weeks of wondedul wtldflowerlng, thele were
showers of raln that brought out what my hostess ca[ed ptgeon plant, be-
cause they remfirded her of Squatter PlgeoDs. It is a, most beaufiful specles
of Ruellia, tbe hrberous roots of wbich may be used for food. Botanlcally,
lt ts known as APORIIEI,IJA ACAIIIJS. It l,s ilustrated tn Tlre Compreben-
slve Catalogue of QueeDsland Plants, under Ruellia acaulis, an illustrafion
vblcb does not do Justlce to lts exqutstte beauty.

Ilrere wetre tnaDy Eore. Ebme f palrrted, some I sadly left, hoping, after
0rtnltng tJre watere of tJrc Lla,DkeUy, to rehlrr agatn and record. Wherever
oDe goes ln Queenslaad tJrere a,re wildllowers. I\fany of them are unrecordqd
'ercept as alrted speclmens lrr a herbarluE atrd botaDical no.wles, and as far
as the Peninsula ls @ncerned, nany not even collected.

llyhen I was at Kew Gardens, Iotrdon, last year (1961), the Dlrector of the
Austrafb,D sectlon told me ttrey had a yery lncomplete collectioa from Cape
York PenlnsUla. ThLs l,s so suprising, for l,ondoD ls where one expects complete
records. I was speaktng of tbis at tJrd State Eerbariun tn Brtsbane oD, my
rehlrrr aud was told that State records for tlre Penlnzula are also lrocomplete.
Appalenfly, ilrere bas Devef, been a botantcal eapedltloD rtght througb those
fa,r-flung areas.
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FOUR INCHES OF EARTH.

The observatlons for thts essay took a day to make whlle and after $re
hole was dug. I,lrts four frches of top sotl would provlde a keen nafirrali,st
wtth weeks of shrdy and to tlre c,reahri,es themselves, tJre hole sas thelr lltile
world.

Surfeoe Vegptaflon ! Wtry Buffalo Grass thickly bound tJre ground, and
oUrer plants such as Cloyer, Stsr Grass and ThlsUes shuggled for edstence,
Tbe ground was moderately damF because a sprlnkler had been runnlng tbere
soEe forty-elght boult before.

Llfe in thls Vqetotlon and on the Surfaoe SolL As I brushed my hand
over the gmss a few mall, green gra,sshoppen and a brown -lcaf-boppet flew
tnto tlrE nearby grass. Tlrse ex?sshoppers had left tJretr trade-mark
bebtnd, tJrere were mrll ulbbles taken trom a number of leaves ln the area
where t'bey had been teedlngi. Some maU spiders (gireen, black, brown and
orange) were running over tho grass looklng fo! food. One bad caught a
sm,all gra-qshopprer. Ilrey ranged ln slze from about 1/32 tDch to 1/8 fixch
across the bacl; The small orarlge oae I e&.mlned under a mlcroscope,
It waa covercd wltlr sma.ll batrs aud tpaa no more tbe.n 1/32 lnch acaoss back.

SmaU grubs and cateqpttla,rs (trot ldelrtffled) were found on tbe Buffalo
Grass and tJre grourd. Tbree of tJrese were of the looper t'ylre caterpllrar
(green wtth two yellow sHpes dornn tJre back) and tJre otlrer four wene plaln
browa. Ilrese gnrbs and, caterFllla,rs ranged from 1/16 lnch to 1/8 tnsh tn
lelgth. Somo majll green snalls were cllmblng on t&e grass. There were
about twenty of tlrem a,nd eacb was about 1/8 tnch hlgb. Xbese had rtght-
banded sptrals. Eundreds of russet-coloured ants were nrnnlng over tihe
$outrd looldng for food, but as far as f could see they had, beea unsucc€ssfig.

'They had e bac.k runtDg t&rcugh tJre area and followd each otJxer tn slngle
fUe ln two way batflc. &cb sas abplfil/lzlnch long a,nd every now and tJxen
tbere was one wltJr la,rger head and Jaws than fJrs rest. Tlr6e wero the soldier
ants aad were guerdlng tho worhers agalnsU atteck. Ilrere were some uall
insects (whtch I could not idelrtlfy) cravltrg through tJre grass and ground"
Tlrey were a llght brown and had leree feelers for tJrelr dze. Tlrese tDsects
Enged lI1 dze from 1/8 lnch to 1/4 tnch la length.

A sEall mole-crlcket Jumped from tbe grass and wben f fied to catch
ib be Junped some rnore and I didn't have a chaace.

Llfo tn tlre Fffi Two Inches of Top 9oll As f dug up tJre soll I plaeed
eacb shovelful on a'lr old plece of paper and e-amlned lt.

The larva of the*CadeUe was dlggtrrg tts way tbrough tJre soll. It was
about 1 1/2 tnches ln lengtJr, crea,E ln colou!, eacept for the head atld raU
Fhlcb were brow!. Its bead was sbotrg and contalned a palr'of quite power-
ful Jaws. It bad twelve sggnents to tJre body a,Ird hatrs probrrded hom t'Ire
sld€s of its body. The younger leJrae are shortq (1 tnch) and are nearly
bfack. The aduft ls a small black beetle whlch oau move wltJr gteat haste.
Ilrese (larvae aDd beefles) were dug up from aboat l/2 lncb from the surf,ace.
The beetle l,s about 1A tncb tong.

. A Text Boots: Australtan lDsects says tbat thr( sp€cles tnfesb grain,
but tlrese didn't. Tlre next shoyel-full contalned a Wolf Sptder which darted
from tJre soll Uxto the nearby grass. As I crushed up thls lump of dlrt I
nottced sotno-tnotg mall green malls, but tJrese vere a pale greon ln colour
and rhen I examlned a few under a Elcroscope I found a yety sme,ll ar-
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acbald whlch seemed to be a parastte aa lt ca'me from hslde a dead shelt.
It wag browa wttJr tbree dark brcwn patcbes and elawled along tJre mlcroscoln
sllde on lts bask. It was also ehong enowb to pusb the de,d nbell along the
slide and was ba,rely able to be seen wlth tJre naked eye. There were about
thtrty of tbem ln tJre 2 ,!ch lays.

About slx eartb worms were ln thls layef, of soil and tJrey were trom ll/2
inches to 2 1,/2 loches loag aud about l/16 tnch thlck Tlrey were a fielrt
brown in colour. A coulrle of St'ltrk Beetles (not corect Dame; no technical
data) were ns,klng thelr way througb tJre dtrt aud wheu I touched one it
made an unpleasant odour. Ibey were pltelr black and l/4 tl'ch tto dtameter.
A $noll brown and wbtte beetle (no identlflcat'ton) was on hls way and was
about a l/4 lncb ln dtaneter. Ee waa shlny arrd aa oval sha,pe. After I had
cleared all tJre dlrt from tJre bole to tJre deptlr of 2 lnches, I stood back and
watched. In a few mtDutes a lot of small flles came. They were black,
brown and gtreen, and they lauded ln tJre bole a,ad on tbe surouxdlxg grass.
They were very swtft ln tJrelr movemeDts ard very hard to catcb- When I
waved Ey hand ove,r the bole, they flew away but qulckly rehrrned, because
they seemed to llke tJre mell of fresh dirt. Tbesc flles wene about 1/8 Inch
ln leDgtb. A Eover Fty also hovered near wb$st looldng for prey, but he was
even'swlfter ln bls movenents. Elome more of tJrose unldenttfled tnsests (S€e
kge 1) were here tn tJre bottom of the bole but burorsed underground so
tbat tlre srnall browa a,nt wouldnt attack Slome snall, rounq whlte eggp
werd found about 1l/2 

'doch:w 
down. Tlrese were about 1/16 tnch la diameter.

Some very snall aracbdals vere foruxd crawllng tbrougb t'lre dtrt a,nd I
exa,mlned tlrem under a rilc,roscope but could Dot tdenttfy t'hen. They could
move quite fast on thelr stomac,bs but were useless on their bacEs, I could
only send t'hem to tJre UnlvetslW of Queenslaad wlth tJre matls and ths
paraslte to be tdenttfted

' Llfe ln the Seconrl Two Inches (2 - 4 lnohes). Ifany more eartlr worms
inhabited thlR reglou and they were fatter a,nd loDger Q t/?-3 lnches). A
tt'ln, whlt€, wlre-like worm wa,s found and when I ffied to catcb it, lt redst€d.
It was about l1l2 lnches ln leDgth a'o'd t/64 incb tJrtcts. Alotber brown and
vhlte beetle (already ment'loned) was found and lt was about 1/8 tnch tn
dlameter. I stood back agaln to watsh the hole for a few Eljrutes and the
mall fUes e,me lrrto the bole, but sbangely enough t\tro blow-fies ca,me (one
,green tbe otJrer blue.) llrey l,anded ln tJre hole. Once agatn tJre ants were
on the bunt and t'b,ls t'ime flrey found a wounded worm. Ilro of them began
tJxe strugglq of pulltng lt up tJre fottr tncb slop€ of tJre hole. On tbe way
many otbers Johed ln As tJre ants began to tow tJretr vlctlm up the dde,
tt fell back docnx atrd they had a secoud attempt. Thts tlme they were success-
ful aJd wben tJrey reacbed t'he top there were forty-three ant-s tugglng wtUx
all tJretr mteht It xms towed to tlretr nest, whele no doubt tJrey bad a well-
eamed feast. Tlyenty-hours later I looked at the hole and tlre ants had bullt
tJrerr Dests tJrere. TIre nest conslsted of a bole ln the eround wltlr a ba,trtcade
of dtrt gralns around tt.

A.nd so the sbuggle for edstense goec o& Tbe gra&s sbuegttne agatn$
othen grass, gnrbs and grasshoppers; worms agatrst t'he a,ut; tJre hover-fly
preyhg on oth€r Xnsects; and the sptdetr seeklng ber food. AII tJrls struSgltIrg
ls Just the'Ba,la,Dce of Nature'. If tlrere vete [oDe, wbat a gueer \rodd tt would
be?

Submttted by IAN Sf,fUART McKENZIE ORRELL, (Aged 14).

F.O. Box 1, gmtthlleld, via Calns.
,It ls rqmtt€al thet wo are uable to reproiluoe lan's well oxeouted alresfngs
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M&baelmas Coo tg l?- mlles N.B of Catms on the Barrter Reef. Tlret".**l teft Havres-t'vtart at-g ffi. ;; thg three hours passed qurcklywtth tts rnteresttng people to tru to, cmJnj tron tue-souinGi"b"*u*.

_^_+goud.,t{.flV13g, screamtng blrds over the green-topped golden wbttesand w&8 vrsrbre from a drstance and appeared to ue'fittre-cGnseo rythe presence of man.

- 4s- w-e approacnea the.beap,lr through the ebblng flde, larse axeas otwhet looked like black rock s,ere seeni--nut _oD eov|Dg nqater a,loDg tbesand tbev were found to be bundreds ot'dark nrown lvodar&iiise*^together,slently faclng lato the breeze.

, alg.t of -tJre pa{Eengers were ,,shellers,, wtttr a few flshenneu sbostaved aboard after we were dropped ;t the-t'I,an4,-u"a 
"]r'tn":fr1"-r* rrrtfautDs- leavhg a sxeat srr-etch if rieiailrirna i,r.e ,ana, i ffr tnu u"a

;ffir".arnost 
to mvsetf, onlv au occastonat-;enaerer ar"utiui"ilini stttng

- a coarae grass wtth clumps of ptnk flowered rce ptants and two otherlow--flovering prrints covered inc rrfrotJnat-ceotne of the rsrand end brrdsgn{ e-sss were-everywbere.- on tlre peach ealia few nests of coral and sheushad beea made but usualty a slngte 
"gg-Ct lust anywlreri G-ffiL, Oo,

' Three drsunct klnds of btrds were seen whrch r berteve (what BFd rsThat? betag my autlrortty) were :_---

.l: Fhtny black and wblte Elooty Teru whose egB! were unevenly blo@hedwltlr brown and bleck.

2. Dark broum btrds.yld._blrfk Sqqs and tatl ilp and greytsh top tohead whirh is probabry tJre creater_rirou-ny, uot_-rp_ stngre eeB was detlntteryprainrrilrout markrng, whqeas tbe book rfrvs au rtoaEi's 6?i frfruliotrn*.3. Ihls larser bird ts probabty the eest€d-iern, wlit6wfUi'.U6'iriv 
"Uov.119 b9tr:l ,'re bead, there were onlv a rew or these b'ds and r coulal nottrace one to an egE.

- .rf-.one sa-i oqno r$ittt tue brrds-gaTe qurte close and r hatrdred sever,orfledseuDs8 ryho drd not .seem -?t qu trigriteneo. oD;["; ]Giai-p"""nuaon my arm wben returDrng' after berng dtsturbed, thi- dropEE-ao;n u,dwent to ber eg.

Xhe Noddtes sat stratgbt onto thelr €g wbilst the Sooty Terns usua[y
beaked ttrelr egg then lowered thelr bodles and wrlggled, over lt.

Accordlng to cayrey thrs r,s uot the breedrng ume of year for atry of
these b|rds.

Mles f,. TAYL€R, lfasbaDs Beacb, _ July, lgg3.
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